Exercise-induced recurrent myoglobinuria: defective activity of inner carnitine palmitoyltransferase in muscle mitochondria of two patients.
In carnitine palmitoyltransferase (CPT) deficiency, it is not known whether the outer (CPT-I) and the inner (CPT-II) mitochondrial activities are equally altered. By two different assays, we found that CPT activity in fresh intact mitochondria of two patients was normal or increased, indicating an active outer CPT. In controls and in one of the two patients, the isotope-exchange assay was also evaluated after disruption of mitochondria by sonication: in controls the activity almost doubled because of the contribution of inner CPT to the assay, but in the patients it did not increase, indicating absence of the CPT-II activity. After further disruption of mitochondria by freezing and all-glass homogenization, CPT activity in patients decreased to 36% and 10% of control. These data suggest CPT deficiency was limited to the inner mitochondrial activity. The alteration could be explained by mutation of the membrane factor that determines in situ differences between CPT-I and II.